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SGA investigates food concerns...

Vegetarian meals will be offered
Me&sa Chaffin
Senate Reporter

Concerns about Professional Food
Management were food for thought
for both senators and administrators
after the administrative forum.
lnThwsday'sStudentGovemment
Association meeting, Vice President
Travis Crites reported he had begun
investigating food concerns brought
out at the administrative forum.
After looking into the situation,
Crites recommended utilizing the existing food committee, rather than
fonn a committee from SGA.
A food committee comprised of
members from the Residence Hall
Association meets every other week
with Greg Morrow. PFM director.
Crites said Morrow is very interested in student concerns and ha.s begun to make changes from the recom-

mendations he received.
Senators. however. did not feel the
Morrow will be distributing a sur- two senators selected were an accuvey in McMindes Hall this week to rate representation of SGA popular
opinion.
solicit feedback from PFM diners.
Now that he is aware of the need
According to the resolution passed
for vegetarian diets, Crites said PFM Thursday, these four students reprewill be offering a vegetarian assort- sent ea,h college; two students will
serve on the committee and the other
ment for every meal.
Beginning next year, residents wi II two will serve a-. advisory members.
Those students arc Chad Nelson,
be able to mark their preference for
vegetarian meals on their residential Lincoln junior, College of Arts &
life contracts.
Sciences: Dennis Albright, Hays
In new business, student senate sophomore, College of Business;
passed Resolution No. 95/F/I IO to Amber Jorgenson, Beloit junior, Colappoint one senator from each of the lege of Health & Life Sciences; and
four colleges to a task force to inves- Melanie Peters, Aloert junior, Coltigate the issue of grade inflation.
lege of Education.
SGA also appropriated $100 to
Sen. Greg Schwartz. Hays junior.
presented the resolution in an attempt Galen Schawc. Dodge City senior.
to better represent SGA opinion on Schawe has oeen selected as a candithe task force.
date for the Jeopardy College ChamA similar resolution was passed pionship. He will be flying to ChiOct. 26. which appointed two sena- cago to take an entrance exam on
Nov. 19.
tors to the task force .

For whom the bugle calls
When Wild Bill Hickock was the
lawman of Hays, and Buffalo Bill
Cody hunted buffalo fortheU.S. Army
fort. Fon Hays, the bugle calls which
regulated che sotdicrs. activities could
be heard throughout what was once
··the Boot Hill of Kansas," Bob
Wilhelm. superintcndcntoffort Hays
State Historic Site, said.
The ,alls heard in Hays then can
still be heard in Hays today.
Listening closely in the quiet of
the early morning. the distant sound
of a bugle can be heard on campus.
At 7: 10 a.m. the buele call. "reveille" is broadcast from the Fort Hays

State Historic Site, located south of
FHSU.
From the morning "wake-up" call
to "taps," a military "lights out" signal. 17 other bugle calls are played
every day, Wilhclmsaid.
According to Wilhelm. the recordings were made in the early 1900s by
arfaulhentk military bugler.
'Toe calls are on the same schedule the soldiers went by on Nov. 22,
1870.
"Thcanny, being very regimented.
documented everything," Wilhelm
said.
All records from Fort Hays. active
during the Indian wars from 1867 10
1889. are now part of the national
archives in Washington, D.C ..
However, Wilhelm said microfilm

general aviation ."
The first official meeting was Nov.
I. Stecklein said he was pleased with

Business plans at the first meeting
centered around the process of setting
up a local chapter. According to na-

Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

AUTOMOTIVE ENIGMA Shaugn Thompson, Walsh, Colo., senior. tries to find out

what is wrong with a car in Davis Hall Monday afternoon. (University Leader photo by
Mark Bowers)

copies are kept at the Fort Hays State
Historic Site.
"Since there "'ere no intercoms
then. the calls let everyone on post
know what wa~ going on.
"The soldiers would have to recognize the calls hy sound," Wilhelm
said.
The most interesting call, according to Wilhelm. is "tattoo," played at
8:30 p.m.
Originated in Europe during the
Thiny Years War. it was a signal to
"turn the taps to:· and quit yournight's
beer drinking.
Fort Hay, u~ed it a~ a signal to get

Bugle calls
see page 3

Experimental Aircraft Association forms new chapter in Hays
Kathy Hanson
Staff Writer
For some people. gazing at the sky
evokes visions of what has occurred
in the great wide open air. For others,
the sky creates dream~ of what is yet
to come.
A local chapter of the national organi1..ation Experimental Aircraft Association IEAA) recently fonned in
Hays.
Anyone i, welcome to join the
group which meet\ on the firq

Wednesday of every month at 7 p.m.
in the Hays Airport Meeting room.
Dues for the group are S 10.

Stecklein encourages anyone interested in aviatllJn to Join the newly
formed EAA . He )aid. "It is not lim-

1'.

wercena~ed to help cover these costs.
After husines& mailers were discussed. memhers began sharing their
plans and ideas. Stecklein said sev"/
era! mcmhers already ha,e projects in
the huilding proce~s .
··sometimes there is a design that
callsforweldingorwoodwork. lfthe
Dan Stecklein builder doern ' t know how to do these
. things. there are others in EAA who
EAA President ha\·c that knowledge .

"It is not limited to builders. It is an organization JOr instructor pl ots,
.
model builders, or people who just want to supporl general aviation."
EAA is a group for any airplane
enthusiast. Dan Stecklein, Hays. is
pre~ident of the local chapter.

1,

ited to builder'>. ll an organi1..ation
for instru(.;1or pilots. model builders,
or pe<)plc 1,1,ho JU,t ....,anl to ,upport

the tum-out of 29 people and expects
the number of members 10 continue
growin~.

tional EAA guidelines, local chapters
mus1 file for a uu c~emept number
and buy liability insurance. Dues

Aircran chapter
see page 3

Half-mast flags pay tribute to slain Israeli leader
Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

Even as Israelis mourned, they tned
10 ~asp the enonnity of the uphc.a\·al

thrust upon their counlr)' when a Je.,., 1,h opponent of Rabin· s pcacemakt ng
The na~, at h,rt Hay, State ha.e gunned him down
"l feel that half the country ha~
been Oyinf! half-ma~, ~ince Saturday
in honor nfthe Math of Prime M1ni~- died ." high '-Chool ,;rudcnt Pini Cohen
,;aid as he and a group of friend,
1er Yit,hak Rahin
Provo,1 Adolfo ,\rt. alo ~Id !he huddled and lighted candle,;.
Rahin',a.,;.-.a.....,iMtionat a pro-pea,.;c
univer-11~ i~ nnnjl tht nag, al halfrally
in Tel Aviv on Saturday night
ma.~t hecau-c ··rrc,11knt Clinton ha~
a nation which. d,e,;pite m,;tunned
reque,;tcd 11
"'hrael ,, a cnun!l'j ..,,t- ·vc h(-en cru,1n'1IY h1ncrdivi~ionrnverpea,ce worlciniz cln<.e with for many ~·r;\l"i making with the Art~. had ~h<lw
and it i, ,1~mkant 10 hem(',( /Rat-,n·~ 1 denied \UCh violence could happen to
i~m
peace effnrt,
")<rael 1( a ,·,,untr:, that ha~ 1-,ttn
\U~p«t. Yiaal Amir. a 2i
ycar-0ld la.- nudenc with linlr:s tot~
<Ur,p<ml'(" nf rhe l.'n!led StatM and
the l 'n,re-d Statt, ha., ht-en ,upr,onive Je-.i\h curem1~t fringe. told intcrroof their effnm." Art-.alo \.l;d
gatfK' he wanlf!d 10 r;top Rahi n', peace
Hundred< of 1hou\.lln<l< of mourn- ~lrc1e5 He reportedly \.lid hi\ AC ·
m came frnm .111 over r~ ~hcckl'd tion~ \1/fTt hued on rahbinal ruling.,
and ~ctt"ned country of hnel to a which permit Jc~ to lr:ill people ,...ho
,<>Urt~ard in frnnl of !hr hrwli par,av~ away part~ of I~ hibhcal Land
hamel'\t to rav their rt<pect~ folio,.. . of l~rvl
R.tt,;n·, dead, railed 1mmed1a1e
1nit R.1t,,n ·< ,~ath Tiie -.igil contin all n1~ht Sun<lA~ until the uan of q~t1on, aoout the fut\ft Clf Middle
a ,tate fu~ral ye(&erday anendNl hr Eut ~akinJ. eapecialty the hooren, nf .,.orld it'adtt,, includint1 ~1-PU) autonomy Ailtehent on the
withdrawal oflsraeli troopl rmm fflM(
f>rt'<Hknt Cltnr~n

Wc,1 Bank ,.,...., n, and \ ii Lt)!c, hy the
end of the ~ear
Some 1kla:,, -..ere p<l,,1hlc a,
Rahm·, ,u..-.-c,,or. Sh1mC1n Pere,. rut.,
toizt-1her a c.1re1akcr ~m cmmcnl .
Ouhhe<I "~1r Scnmt~ ... Rahin wa'i
the one f"'>l1!1c"1:in l, raclr, lrn,ted 10
take the n,k, '"""heel .1!11n): the rocky
rath 10ward f'(' ih C"
H1< r,carcm .1l1.1n.: .,. 1:h the PLO
earned h,rn the 1•11l~ '.'-,11hel Pt"..ace
Pn,e. alon _'11,1, 1th f>c-rc-~ .mcl PI.Och,cf
Ya~<.er Arafat But the polt11cal cli mate had tum{"CI unrrt'l.·(",kntedl-. 11enomnu~ 1n rc-.-cnt month,. :ind Rah,n

hluc-an<l-wt-iite flag hearing the St.ar

of David. wa., driven slowly from Tel
A .-1 v to Jerusalem Sunday. through
lhc rocky, eternal hills Thou!wtnds of
car; were parked along the highway

a., I,racli~ i;trained to catch a glimpse.
"The coffin wa\ placed on a blaclr:
htcr 1n the plu.a ouL,ide the parliament. Rahi n·<.widow, Leah, i;upported
hyhcuon, Yuval, and daughter Dalia.
,;lowly walkcdto1Nardthecoffin. From
time to 11me. ,;he buried her tearst.ainod face in her hand,;, and ,lumped
on Yuval's \houlder.
Yuval quietly recited !ht' Kaddi,h.
he-came tht- 1ari,?ct nf 1ncrra,1n1 vitriol or prayer for the de.Id.
Rah1n·, funeral al~ wa.~ 10 bring
h:, hrMI·~ nJilhl -..,n~ . -..h1ch calle<l
him a 1ra11e>r and ,nmparC"d him tn a 10 Ieru~lem Jordan'\ l(jng Huuein
and PTHtdent Ho8n1 Mulwu o<Egypc
:-ia11
- two Arah leaden who have no(
A ~,unnC"d na11nn rnr<l 111 come rn
.mtt'd the di1puted ciry, claimed try
llnr~ w11h lh«- k1lhn~ Sun<1a~ " Rahm
:'1,iurdert'd. I~rarl i. h1ir11n11 an<I cry - the Palwin11M ua future c.apiw . An
ing:· ~ac1 th(< hca.lhnc ,n the Yed1rn official vait 10 J ~ is lft!fl by
tht Aran v.-orld M reco,n ition of the
..\hmnnt nt-..... ~rarcr
c,ty u luae1'1 c~tal .
"Rat-in "'"' k,,,kinir 10 the fututt
The rally in Tel Aviv on Saturday
Hewa~ lookinj[Nt fClf U\, the youn~r
~nem;oo:· Amir Sha,·,r. an I M-ycarokl from Tel Av1\' uid "They k1Ilcrl
him Thry lr:illcd my hc,re ··
Rahin'c cnffin. d ~ with tht

IN HONOR OF Ted Basgall. Fort Hay$ State cu~todian.
lowen flags off the campus flagpole out~idc Picken Hall
yesterday. 1l>e flags are being flown at half ma~t in honor of
Israel's usauinatcd president. Yitihak Rahin. (univcf'ity
Leider photo by Chris Jeter)

Qtt,e 11tniber5'ttp 1leaber
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::jy.~...~ldJaw student, said Rabiifhad

Il~fo "give oUr country to the

Ar-

____ Letters to the Editor _ _ __

?> .<Atnir:said, as a Jew, he was pemrltted
·rloldJ.lOifparts of the biblical Land of
.. ·Jsn1et·:\\i~re given away.

Reader finds the one permanent solution to all of life's problems

. so Rabin was assassinated in the name

.Dear Editor:

Got a cold? Take a pill. Feel ing
stressed? Buy this. Relationship problems? Attend here.
Sound like common theories heard
everyday in society? You betcha !
We have a matrix of"solutions" out
there to fi.x anything, anyplace and
anyone. The materiaJism of the world
' hh created more problems than sol utions.
lbese solutions are responses to
what I term "ISM's." Sexism, racism. gayism, moneyism, drugism. alcoholism and lifcism. The "ISM'' is
an acronym for "I, stlf and me."
We are in the realms of looking at
others' faults and not our own. We
live in a world which focusses on
negativeness and not positiveness. We
try to get away from our own problems by focusing on others· problems

':~firpromisedland? What a shocking
: and,:veryfrightenmg-- thought.
.-- Tobatt attempts at peace, a concept

, ·:~lyany religion's ."god" would sup- .

: port~ :was lowei: on the. scale of priorities
tlt~)tbai ofa.promised land,:

"'. .

I ~

.·_- The sacredness of the land is not a
"The .deeply embedded importa:fice•of this land for the Jewish is well-

.secret.

•Kll<>WD.
, But land at the price of Ii ves and peace
is a concept which perhaps the western

· W:P.lljJ,i,nay never understand. I know

·;:·
the hatred and killing
At what price should history and .

._:'.~ f

'D.·r:W
J
I
pl~~: - - . - -_- -·
·,ffi\tllis case, was at the pnce of pos1t

:i'.rsfblt-i,eace and the life of agreat man-

:•·who will be remembered for years. to

R~becea Sckwrdt/90-

Editorln-Chie/-··

in a negative way. We act as ifwe are
the central figures of the world and by
way of us, the solutions can be found.
I don't agree.
I am a recovered alcoholic and
addict. My problems were not the
alcohol. drugs. sex, money or material possessions. They were my solutions.
I got caught up in the quick fix
realm of today's modern world.
Where did it get me? A quick trip to
a living nightmare. And within this
nightmare, I sought ouc more solutions to the problems I found there.
bringing me deeper and deeper into a
pit of confusion.
There are numerous texts ouc there
with "solutions" co problems. We
read them, study them and try to apply
them to our lives. Yes. r.he feelings of
release come. but only temporarily.

Dear Editor:
I would like to respond to the letter written by Levi Erickson. and published

in the Oct. 31 issue. First, Levi. you state you put no faith in any of the "hype"
surrounding Generation X. nor wear Generation X as a badge . To continue,
you announced you do not seek out that which caters to Generation X, nor
watch Generation X television.
Your reason for this is you are not a Generation Xer. I hate co be the one
to break this 10 you, but you are being extremel y hypocritical.
I will use two examples from your own letter to prove this to you. Fi rst you
state you listen to "punk'' music. This type of music is promoted by and a
product of Generation X . "Punk" music became popular as Generation X was
entering its teenage years in the middle of the 1980s. Our purchasing of these
records, tapes and CD's is the reason this type of music has been promoced by
the corpon1tc re.cording studios of America. lnerefore. probably without your
knowledge, you have been buying into this so-called "hype" which is Generation X.
Secondly. you state "Generation X 1~ a chronological tcnn which ha~ heen

We all come from different time.,
and our time pcriod1; all carry thei r
Editor/Columnist
own ti tle., as given hy c;ociely.
And yet, the reality behind the
r heard an advertisement on the theory of "genera tions" i.~ qu ite
radio today which I found somewhat simple.
''GencntioM" rcfen to the difinreresting.
ferent
time period.-; we <kvelop our
It had a memhiet of Gcnenition X
identity
in and our environment~
explaining how generations con.<1idcr
during
that
time
them1eh,es
different and yet we
II doe-I not refer to our difference«:
are not.
TIie penon lllf:nt on to ~y \I/hen oetwcen the gmetatjom. but the s1mi her mother' 1 tenetation were teena,· lan ty of our uru ggle.'1 to creale an
en. her ,raDdmothen generation identity within our own lime~
Gcnttation X would per·
found it 1tran1fe that
teenqerfcctly describe any ,encration
would if'OCI their hair.
As technok>gy, life1tyles. farni·
She laid the urne is 1till true tochy . hut applies to our pwmu findin(I ha and l(')C~iel are chan1ing rapidly and drasticaJly. we may have
111 hard ro believe heau9e our 1ty~
reached the • •ace with this genenvwy from thoec prior 10 oun.
tK)'l"I in which If.- chan,es we wrTIie co1111111erdal wa much
pu.,inl
the rMe • which wt can
craftily worded. but the storyteller
ldjult and ckv-elop our own tdentithe lilt,eacf with a cena.in feelins
be' as did tM' predeceaon.
It
1 citt:alar feelin1. One of
It was I Blue Croa/Bluc Shield
00ltci1Hrity and t.moay. ~ t i e difbut it c:mlered wound
fcnnca MC•eeG. OIi ,eN1atio,,s.
She Mid OeneiltM>il X •11 noc a me ccncept of members of &11 sennew
Md I lhi.. !hit • • ., entiona beia1 equal. hue different.
I like the imaet thlt ooncocta.
i n ~ poiM 10 mate.

Rebecca Schwerdtfeger

~-

true answer to problems.
Last weekend, Ipulled mine down,

dusted it off and found what I needed.
A real solution. One which is guaranteed. One which brought me into this
world and which will now take me
out.
I am not trying to tell anyone what
to think, feel, or react to. That's not
my place. I am jusl making a suggestion. Passing on some information
(solutions) to problems ,vh.ich I have
encountered.
So. if you haven't read lhis text,
take a gander at it. If it works, the
solutions will come at no material
cost. lf it doesn't, well, then there are
other solutions to tum back to. Take
a gamble. We do it every day! Oh, if
you need the answer, give me a call .
Jon Runger
Washington. D.C., senior

Reader disagrees with letter refuting members of Generation X

Generation X

fOIPan9L

The problems eventually come back,
and thus more "solutions" are sought.
I tried many of these, and the result
was just described. Temporary!
A couple of weekends ago, I was
able to attend a fellowship retreat on
Schoolcy's Mountain in chester, N.J.
there, I found the REAL solution I
had been looking for all my life. No
30cc of heroin, cocaine or liquid can
equal this solution (for me. r.hat is).
Do you know what the number one
sell ing book in the world is? Hint: It
has bttn on the No. 1 list for more
than 100 years.
It is a book which holds real solutions to real problems. It is a book
which is a living teitt. And the teachings of this te,u have been around for
thousands of ye.an. Yet, in today's
world of materialism (there's that acronym again). we have shelved the

w-•

applied to describe the peoples born about 1971 to 1979." Later you go on to
say you arc 21 years of age. Now, correct me if I am mistaken, but that would
put you in the middle of this timcl ine. You are a Gen. Xer by your own
statement. A chronological term cannot describe anything. It is a term applied
to a period of time in which certain e vents happened. In the c~ of the Gen
Xers ,it is applied to the individuals who were born between the years of 197 1
and 1979.

One final note, Levi. you offend me greatl y with the statement about the
"flakes waling around Hays with body piercing." I happen to be one of these.
as you label them, "flakes. " Let me tell you something, ignorant people disgust
me. And it is fatally obvious you arc being extrememly ignorant in this
statement. I am pleased with the fact I do no<lcnow you . But let me ma.Jee one
suggestion to you before you write your ncitt letter to the editor.
Malec sure you educate yourself and open your eyes before you intend to
point fingers or judge people.
Joseph Pugh
Hays freshman

Non-Traditional _ _
Dina ROlliS
Columnist

I would like to .share some of the
lhought<i which come to my mind &.\ I
tramp t~ path!. of c;olitude.

Sometimes I walk home fmm
my substitute tcachina j<>h and in
those time.<i 1 rcncct on my hle.."i.<i·
1n g"i
I communicate with nature L\ I
li,;ten to the chirping of birdi and
marvel ar the beauty of the flow~

A few rea.ron.s why I walk rather
than drive
• Promenadi ng 1\ good for my heart
and \piri t.
• To i;mile at ,;trangm without
feeling silly
• People seem 1mpreued when I
.\iy I walk for uerc1~
• I liu to
people twiu their
necks 1 degree,; while dnvtnjt .
• So I can hear the plea.<1ing wortl~
"Do you need a ridt ""
• To practice my "S o , th.Ink..( an yway~ li ne
• To pn,ct1cc my endurance in ca.'IC'
I wallr. '"El cam100 de ~anliqo" 1n the

and the butterfl ic.,.
Tllr fresh lc.n!I.&.\ wind Care&.\e.
m'.)' face, although it rumple\ my

noHo-well-<lone hair.
A., a non-traditional penon. t~
economy i~ the main racux behind
everything 1do.
Jam frugal in my use of trans.por ·
~tion u we II.
By ooc driv1n1. I ~v-e aa.~. 1nsurmce. car r-ymcnts, laf1. maincrMnee. tickets sound e,qu1pment. cmw&.VI supplies, etwen
At lealt thme are my e1.cuta fOJ
my rehacUnce IO dri Ye.
In my walk.I alone. I have tnd the
fflOII woederful people. and lhaf ii I
bleuin1 for my .....-ins aoul.

future

• It I\ alway, a Jood e1.cu.~ to ~
late ftx clau
• Pral~II par1u n1t 1 No riroNffll
fOf me
• Alley, an Vtty 1n<~tin1
• A~w:s arc easy 10 find.
• I ponder ne..- idea b my col-

umn
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Aircraft chapter
from page 1
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"There are a lot of resources to be
spread around. We would also like to

help host fly-ins at the airport and
bring in air shows and pcrfonnance
groups." Stecklein said.
Jim Hinkhouse. professor of art, is
a member of both the national and
local EAA. He said members arc wel-

come to bring in parts of their projects
sud, as plans and blueprints.
Hinkhouse said a lot of"intercommunication between people with similar interests" takes place al che meet·
ings.
"There are 4uite a few in the area
who arc building and can learn so

much from other members,"
Hink.house said.
Hink.house is working on an aircraft design which he plans to scale
down for creation of a radio controlled model. This method allows
him 10 work out his concept and test it
on a model while saving some money.

from 0to 200 in under 15 iecondt

J~

,.." Iii
An Emprise Bank drive-up ATM.
Wrt:h it, you can withdraw up to $200 in cash. Depcsit checks. Transfer money. Check your account balance.
Twenty-four hours a day. Seven days a week.
Have an Emprise Bank ATM card? Wrthdrawals are
FREE at any Emprise Bank ATM .
It's convenient. too. Whatever direction you head off
campus, there's an Emprise Bank ATM nearby.
Need cash fast' Next time stop at a nearby Emprise

~sr•~~;:,P~~e::i
tt:~:=!~i::
purpose of the

i:.Jntemet and_how co.use
to

b!Owse

:t W«td Wide Web.

the

Bank dnve-up ATM . That is. if you've got an extra 15 seconds

or so.

..

4,A, meeting
( .·"'.·•The Campli~
i.-.

Brown

ii ii:~;it
l; it.ag :,.·.At.,Group .me#.tS ,r

;':if!.my~yat i t:30 i.m.

I]

EMPRISE BANK :A

DOWNTOWN 12TH & MAIN

• 1 ,: , • ,

,

.J1AHOY iANK WEST 27Tti& ~AU.
HANDY BANK UST 27TH & VINE
625-6595

MEMBERFOIC

Jhe Fort Hays State Ro( d~o Grounds through

Bugle calls
from page l
ready for bed.

Wilhelm said a full schodule oflhe
bugle calls, along with a description
can be picked up at the museum. located al 1472 Hwy. 183.
Wilhelm said what remains ofFon
Hays, two officer's buildings, a blockhouse and a guardhouse are visiced by
more than 50 thousand people a year.
"People do not realize that Kansas
has a lot of history. especially in the
Hays area.

.·Nov/ 21. ·

was intended to bolster support for
Rabin's peacemaking effons. Shortly
after the rally broke up. The gunman
waited at his car, pretending to be a
VIP driver. He fired three shots from
a 9mm Beretta pistol from close range
and struck Rabin in the back and
stomach. 1lte prime minister died an
hour later, at 11: 11 p.m. on a hospital

18 to enter

6812.

operating table.
"l know exactly what we are facing," a bleary-eyed Peres said. "lrus
is the time ... for getting the country
out of the cycle of wars, to get the
Jewish people away from their past
and grant them a new future."
Tht A$soclattd Prtss contrlbuttd to this artlclt.

Wed. Nov. 8th.

21 to drink

at 7 p.m. Mondays in the
Protestant Campus Center

: miles north of Exit 157.

located at 507 Elm Street.

t spanisb movie

·•·...·the Spanish Club will
I •bow the· movie ·'El

:·.: <.'. --~.
g,Jl
·.·.·-~.~ ~-:·

:l.~Feoomeoo"
in the

- ~~~;;
;/$jmflower Theater base-

dancelegead

once you find out about the people
and places, it's e~citing," Wilhelm
said.
Wilhelm also said anyone who
likes meeting people and learning
about history is encouraged to volunteer as tour guides or help with events.
Anyone seeking futher information should contact Wilhelm at 625-

LIVE AT THE HOME
Don't miss this show!

;)~lndoor ~.75

·~

"A lot of times history is thought

of as a boring subject in school, but

Thinking Christians meet

: : '.- ~rthatdate,theclub
·, •iVillmeet at the Livestock

'.,.'. it;'8 p.m. Friday

private pilots from using air space.
"The EA. is a wonderful resource
on how to build aircraft and where: to
get materials for it," he said.
Stecklein added, "It's new territory for us. What we want to do is
help members achieve their goaJs in
aviation."

No "Fun" with Fundamentalists?
Alternative Bible Study

.

l:ib:·
'

tion. The EAA also lobbies lO keep
laws from being passed which restrict

Half-mast nap
from page l

Experience one of the fastest street machines in Hays.

·;:;:~

The group's origin came from
Stccklei n and several friends who wern
interesred in building an airplane. He
said, "Many of us had past proj~·:ts
that we had no! finished. so we decided to fonn an EAA ,hapter in
Hays."
·
Stecklein feels EAA is a beneficial
group because it supports the "small
guy" who is interested in general avia-

...introauces L isa ¾icK!,fson to
our design team.

0
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Tigers soar to new heights; Chadron Eagles crash land with 47-5 loss
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

The season for the fort Hay~ State
football team will cnmc down t11 \inc
game as the Tigers nu~he<.I the
Chadron Slate E.1glcs47-5 Saturday.
The win sets up the shuwdown for
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Confere nee Championship this weekend hetween the Tigers and Wc~tcrn Statt:.
FHSU is now 8-1-1 m-crall. while
Western Stale is 7-2 on the season.
Both teams arc 6-0 in RMAC play.
"This i~ the win we y,antcd. It's

The two Schwindt touchdown receptions now give him 12 for the
season. breaking Tyrone Tracy's
single-season record of IOset in 1989.
Schwindt's second touchdown. a
32 yard reception from Behr in the
third quarter also put him in the record
books for single season receiving yardage.
Schwindt now has 1,025 receiving
yards.
The special teams and defense continue to be key factors in the success
of the Tigers this season.
A blocked punt by freshman kicker

what we have worked for all season.

Tu he one of the two teams left playing for the championship," Head

Coach Boti Cortese said.
The Ti!!crs. who won their seventh
nim,crnti\'e game. did it in the same
fashion as they h;1ve for most of the
~cason: Quarterback Shawn Behr
through the air. tailback Clint Bedore
on the ground. a stingy defense and
opportunistic special teams play.
Two of Behr's four touchdown
tos~s went to flanker Lance Schwindt.
who continues to assault the Tiger
record books.

COMMERCE

llunqry?
No roblem

Scott Karl was recll\'ered hy junior
Jason Flax in the end wne. giving the
Tigers a 13-0 lead in the first 4uancr.
In the third 4uarter, the Tigers applied swarming pressure to Eagles
punter Lynn Wendelin and tackled
hirn at the 30, leading to another score
giving rort Hays a 27-5 lead early in
the second half.
.. .
"Our defense and special teams
played well today," Cortese said.
"But. they have played we! I in a lot of
games this year."
The defensive perfonnance was
perhaps particularly satisfying for

ON

FHSU defensive coordinator Scotl
Noble ..
Noble, a fonner defensive coordi·
nator at Chadron Stale, had a humbling experience at the hands of his
former team last year.
The Tigers gave up 38 unanswered
points and lost a chance at the RMAC
championship. losing 52-21.
"It was a pretty important game for
Scolt I know. They beat us bad up
there last year. He wanted this game
for sure," Cortese said.
"We take pride in what we are
doing. If we can give Behr protection

and the guys arc 1.:atching the ball
down field . then we know we're do·
ing our job. It is a team game. it lakes
an effort by everybody," scnioroffcnsivc lineman Woody Bryant said.
"This is it. This is the bigge,t week
of our season. I'm sure getting motivated will not be a problem this week."
Behr said.
It's <lown to Fort Hays State and
Western State and according to
Cortese. this is when the fun begins.
Kickoff is scheduled for 2 p.m.
Central Standard Time Saturday at
Western, Gunnison, Colo .. Saturday,

CAMPUS
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Next time you dream of a giant Taco Supreme (from the
Taco Shop, of course) take your Fort Hays State University
Card instead of cash or checks. It's the safe, easy way to
access your University Card account to make off-campus
purchases at participating merchants (just look for their
University Card window sticker).

wit your

Of course, The University Card also offers .i
full menu of convenience on campus, from
bookstore purchases to food and laundry
services. You can use it at the photocopy
machine, in campus vending machines,
and more. All off-campus transactions
are debited directly from your account,
and detailed on a monthly statement.

I

.University
Card.

The University Card even
doubles as a long distance
AT&T calling card ... acts as your
school library card ... and
functions as a universal ATM c,ud,
giving you 24-hour access to your
account in Hays and around the
world.
So add a little spice to your life: order up
the convenience of The University
Card. To sign up, just stop by the
local Commerce Bank branch
next door to the University
Card office.

----
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ing S~RING BREAK

Travel Packages. Call
INTER-CAMPUS

PROGRAMS. http://
www.icpt.com or 1-

80()..327-6013.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING
SERVICES: Put your

feet up, have a soda,
and let me type that
paper for you! $I.SO
double spaced page.
check,
Spell
grammar check,
paragraphing. Grad
_siadontknowsAPA,
. .A well. 625-

,#

FOR SALE

Member FDIC

